
bistro

4 pcs Oyster naturel 
with grilled lemon and onionvinegar

3 pcs Fried oyster 
with tatar sauce and grilled lemon 

Potatoe blinis  
with lumpfishroe, sour cream,  

dill and onions  

scallops 
with apple, hazelnuts and  

smoked butter sauce   

Costfish on crouton  
with glazed carrots and sauce nage  

Ravioli 
with oxtails, crouton and onion bouillon   

 Carppacio of tenderloin  
with trufflecream, salad, chips  

and frozen foie gras   

Tatar a la Dejavú 
with egg yolk, herb cream, pickled onions, 

chips, truffle and frozen foie gras

Roasted foie gras 
with brioche bread, lemon confit, hibrose 

cream and pebersauce 

Roasted lamp   
with beets, cream on smoked bonemarrow 

and lampsauce  

Poched chicken a la supreme  
with butter steamed vegetables and  

black truffle    

Iberico pork 
with grilled onions, onion cream and  

aromatic sauce      

Beef medallion  
with confit of Jerusalem artichokes and 

borderlaise sauce  

menu

Camembert frit  
with black currant and grilled brioche bread 

Canelés 
with orange sirup, almonds and vanilla ice cream

Tarte tatin a la Dejavu   
with vanilla parfait, caramel, apples and crumble

Ile Flotante   
with poched meringue, cream anglaise  

and lemon sorbet 

A la carte – all dishes:  125 DKK /17 €
We recommend 3-4 courses for a full levning meal

All desserts: 95 DKK /12 €



bistro

Classics
rib-eye

with french fries and bearnaise sauce  

295 DKK / 39 €
Tournedos Rossini

with foie gras, truffle and borderlaise sauce    

395 DKK / 53 €

Add extra

Roast foie gras: 75 DKK / 11 €
Caviar 15 g: 195 DKK / 27 €
Caviar 30 g: 390 DKK / 53 €

french fries + mayo: 45 DKK / 6 €

4 course meal
Kitchen decides

395 DKK / 53 €
4 course meal + wine menu + coffee

Kitchen decides. Includes wine menu, water with/without bobbles and coffee with sweets

795 DKK / 107 €

A night at dejavú

menu


